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Control Deflclencla for Managament
Accrued Expenses and Accounts Papble

USAID'a methodology for estimating and recording accounts payable and accrued expenses wing
Cognizant Technical Olftcar (CTO) revlewa of the information contained In the Accrual Reporting
System ii not operating effectively. Specifically, we found that CTOs wma not conaiatantly
reviewing and 19Viafng aa nece1aary, the quartarty estimate& for accounts payable and accrued
expen888 before those amounts ware l'8COl'ded in It& general ledger. USAID estimates lta
accounts payable and accrued expen188 using its Accrual Reporting System but several CTOs
recoraec:t the estimated pipeline amounts, which n llgnlficantly high«, as ac:auec:t upenaas
instead of the estimated accrual amounts calcula18d by the Ac:crual Reporting System. Fram a
sample of 80 estimated acawd expensea nwiawed, management did not provide supporting
documentatiOn for 16 d the sampled Items while e were fnconectly recorded In the general ledger
resulting in an overatat&ment of approximately $8 millon doUara. As a reautt, management
recorded an adjustment to accurateJy Rlflect USAID's accaunta payable and accrued expenses In
the general ledger. Automated Dlradive System 831, Accrued Expendlurea, Section 831.5
Integrated Accruals System Procedur88 Gulde, statee that the Obligation Manager « CTO must
(a) nlYiew system-genetlted acaual amount& andl« alocatlana t.o det8rmlne If the amount can be
validated and to vaffdate the accrual amount as Indicated in the Accruals Query. We suggeat that
the Chief Financial Officer coordinate with the Director, Oflir.e of Acquisition and Asaistance, to
ensure that: (1) suppolting documentation for accrual• I• easily retrievable and available for review
and (2) accruals are accurately 19COrded and reported in the financial statements.
Unllquldated Obligations
USAID has not compleCad ita analysis of unliqLidated obligations to demnnine whether those
without activity for 12 months are still NqUired or should be daobligated. Although the agency has
made progress in ceviev't'ing and deabligating inactive obligations, u of September 30, 201OIt had
approximately $57 mHlion in unUquldated obligations that had no activity for more than two years
and should be evaluated for deobllgation. This occurred because, as of September 30, 2010,
USAIO had not Implemented a process to consistently review, analyze, and deobligate unneeded
obligations. USAIO'a Automated DlredlVe System (ADS) No. 621 states that as part of the annual
budget proceas, Aaistant Administrators, independent Oftice Oiredora, and Miulon Dkectorl
must certify whether unexpended balances are necessary for on-going programs. The diraCtive
turthar requiras that In conducting reviews Of obligations to identify funds that must be deobligated,
obligation manager& and other& involved In the review proC811B should consider circumstances that
could 198ult in excessive or unneeded obligation balances. We suggest that the Chief F11ancial
Oftlcer conduct an analysis of the unliquidated obligations and determine whether the $57 million
should be deobllgated.

Loans Recelval* Conflrma1fona
ConfirmatiOn of USAID's outstanding loans receivable continues to be problematic. During the
fiscal year 2010 audit, we were unable to confirm 38 percent of the sample of loans receivable that
we selected. The amount of the9e loans was $13 billion, Including $12.8 blWon that was a loan
guarantee to Israel. This occurred bacal.M the Govemnent of Israel (GOI) did not raspond in a
timely mamer to the loan confirmation requests in which we requested them to provide their loan
balances. Instead, GOI requested USAIO to provide them with the outatandln; principal and
interest balances per USAJD general ledger which they confirmed. We suggest that the Chief
Anancial Officer direct its YVashlngton Financial ServioeB to coordinate with Mission controllers and
oflk:lats of the Department of State to ensura that loan conflnnatlon rwqueste are submitted to
appropriate personnel of the host governments and that they ara completed and returned to the
OIG In a timely manner.
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Crwdlt Authority Financing Accoun
During our revi• of the USAID's credit programs, we determined that USAID's Certral Accounting
and Reporting Division (CAR) does not reconcile available funds (unobligated authority) betweal
the budget module and the general ledger for its Development Credit Authority (DCA) and Micro
and SmaU Enta'JDle Development (MSED) financing account&. We found that MSED account
72X4343 had a dift'erence of $5,006.n3 and the OCA account 72X4266 had ditrerencea of
$700,241. This occunad bec:lluse USAID has not completed a reconciliation of the budget
traraers and obligations for these accounts. As a result, CAR recorded a large number of
adjuatmenta to bring the budget module account into agreement with the general ledger account.
We suggest that the Chief Financial Officer direct CAR to complete the reconciliation of Its credit
progrmn financing accounts to the budget module.
RequlNd Hlatorlcal 0... ID C.-CUlate the Annual R....tlmatM
During our review of loan guarantee programs, we determined that USAID lacks the historical data
that is required to accurately calculate the aMual yes end re-estimates that are submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget (OMB). OMB Circular A-11 requires that au agencies use the
. Credit Subsidy calculator 2 to ~ute the ~ates by using the traditional and balances
approaches and raconciUng the results. USAIO cannot do this because it does net have the
neeessary data, such as Financing Account Interest. re-estimates fees, subsidy transfers, and
borrower cash flow infonnalion. Instead, USAJD uses the balances approach only to compute re
estimate& because that approach does not require the missing historical data. We suggest that the
Chief Financial Officer obtain the missing historical data. which is avaDable at the U.S. Trusury
and OMB, and calculate the re-estimates in accordance with the requirements of OMS Circular A
11, section 185.6 (C).
Accountm Recelvable
During our testing of account8 receivable write-oft'&, we found that USAID used the wrong posting
model to write off its accounts receivable. This OCCUfT9d because USAID's Phoenix financial
management system provided a choice of several po~ model options when Initiating accounts
receivable write-off transactions and the Financial Management Division chose the wrong poati1g
model to process the write-olfs. As a result, USAID understated its FY 2010 advances account by
approximately $7.84 mlllon. We suggeat that the Chief Rnanclal Oftlcer develop and Implement
procedurea to ensure that the correct posting model is used to write off accounts receivable. We
also suggest that the Chief Flnandal Olftcer adjust the advances accounts that were erroneously
charged with accounts receivable written off during FY 2010.

Advance.
USAID's process to account for pooled advances needs improvement. Our teats of advances
found tha~ as of June 30, 201 o, 98 obligations recorded on the Department of Health and Human
Services Payment Management System (PMS) Synchronization Report, valued at approximately
$4.8 miltion were deobligated twice by USAID. The obligations ware deobligated once by USAID
when the funds ware manually removed from the PMS after the Cash Management and Payment
Division (CMP) received notlflca11on that those grants were completed and that the grantees would
no longer be incurring expens88 against those obligations. The same obligations were deobligated
from the PMS a sar.ond time because the USAID Office of Acquisition and Assistance recorded a
deobligation In the Phoenix Accounting System aftar receiving notification that the period af
performance had expired. When the daily Phoenix OUtbound Interface with PMS occurred, the
obligations that were rnanualy removed from the PMS were reduced a second time and the dosed
graits were re-establlshed on the PMS. As a resul, the obligations recorded for those grants ii
PMS were lower than the expenses that the grantees ware supposed to report on their quarterly
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reports. The grantees were therefore, forced to f9port expenses to the extent of the obligations
available and not all the expenses that were incumKI. As a nt1Ult, the outstandtng advances on
the balance sheet wel'8 overstated by $4.8 mlRlon. Statements on Federal Financial Accounting
Stlndlrds (SFFAS) #1 paragraph 59 states that Advancn should be recorded as 8888t8 and
IUblequently reduced when services 8f8 received or expenses are actually Incurred. Beca..e al
the duplicate de-obligation mentioned abOve USAID dkt net comply with the related requirements
of SFFAS #1. CMP Is coocdiuatlng with CGI to develop a solution for this problem and therefore,
we are not making any suggestions to the Chief Financial Officer.
8eMltJve Payment.
USAID's process to monitor activftfes related to sensitive payments should be Improved to avoid
abuses and violations. During our n1view of sensitive payments, we found that USAlD is not
adequately monitoring entertainment funds, gifts recelvecl, speaking honoraria, and eX8Qdive
trawl. Specifically, we detennined that USAIO did not have procedures in place to review the use
of the entertainment fund purchase card. We further detarmined that procedures o~lined in ADS
628.3.2 for accepting and recording gifts were not consistently followed by all USAID's overseas
missions. Our rvview also rewaled that USAID has not implemented adequate procedures to
de18nnlne if •peaking honoraria wa1 l'8C8lved by senlOr leVel oflldals. Furthermore, we detennlnad
that four ovensua mission• were not using the required E2 trawl system to prepare exac:utlve
Travel Authorizations (TA's) and proceu the related vouchers. Aa a 1'88Ult, USAID obligated .,...,..
funds although the TA's were not prepared In accordance with ADS 522 Interim Update ()9..10. The
deficiencies occurred because USAIO does not have specific procedwes for au areas of sensitive
payments outlined in the GAO guidanee. Therefore, we suggest that the Chief Financial Officer
augment Its policies and procedures to en1U1e that sensitive payment ac:tivitlea are eJrec:tively
monitored and reported.
USAID Truaury Report on Recelvablaa
During our audit of USAID's loan actMtles, we found that Its quarterly TNasury Report on
Recxtlvables Due from the Public {TROR) does not ac:c:urately l9ftect its loanS nalvabJe balances
reported by Midland loan SeMc:es (MLS) during the first quarter of FY 2010. OUr audit ideraied
instances. throughout the fiscal year, where adjustments were made on the TROR t1/ Washington
Financial Servic:es (WFS), of the CFO's office, that were not reviewed and validated by 9Up8Nlsory
pnonnei before this report was submitted to Treasury. For example, we determined that Mdland
Loan Services r.parted a beginning balance adjuatrrent of $33, 187,875 in one portfolio but USAIO
reported $334,434,848 to TnlBSury on the TROR. This required an adjustment of $301,248,972 by
USAID. Our audit further found that, in some instances, USAID adjusted the beginning balance of
the TROR because of errors identified in the calculation of Interest and late fees by MLS. As a
result, USAID made a year end adjustment in the amount of $89,000,000 to bring the TROR Into
agreement with Treasury. In addition, we noted that WFS did not reconcile the TROR to the
general ledger as is required by ADS 625.3.8.1(b) for the first and second quatera d FV 2010.
We suggest that USAID's Chief Financial Oftic:er direct WFS to perform a IUf)8fVlsory review of the
TROR before it is submitted to Treasury and to ensure that the Information on the TROR is
reconcied to the general ledger.

FY 2010 lllulon Ravlewa
During our FY 201 oGMRA at the 1o selected missions, we Identified the following internal control
deficiencies:

Control Deflclenclea for •nagernent
Eatlmatlnt and Recording Accrued E1penua
USAID Missions' procedures to estimate and record accrued expenses ara not etrectlve. During
our audit we found that Contracting Technical Officer Repaentatives (COTRs) were not
accurately calculating and recording the estimated amounts for the quarterty accrued axpen888
recorded In the general ledger. Specifically, we found that estlmalec:I accrual transactions of
approximatejy $31 million were incarractly l8Corded in the Phoenix accounting system and that It
waa not dllcovered by the t91POl'1llble COTRs. Thie occurred becaLU the COTRs . . . not
consi8t8nlly review\ng and/or analyzing the estimated accrullla that were generated by the AccN8'
Reporting System and comparing the estimated amounts to the docUmentatlon used to support the
acauala. We suggest that USAID's Chief Financial otncer direct the mission COTRa to ravieW and
if necessary, mOdify the quarterly acaued e>epensee generated by the Accrual Reporting Syam
befor9 thil Information ii recorded in the general ledg«.

Procesa to Revlaw Outstmdlng Advance.
USAID Mission's procesa to review outstanding advances is not effective. During our review of
oul&fanding advances as cl June 30, 2010 at the aeJec:tecl ml8aiona, we identified approximately
$7.2 mlllon in advances on the Advance Aging reports that were outatandlng far more thai 90
days and should have been llquldated. Automa18d Dlrac:live8 System 638.3.4, Program Funded
AdVancea. ,.quil88 Maaion Controllers to en8U19 that OUlatandfng advances to eot 1b Ktufa and
other recipients are periodicaRy reviewed, at least quarterly, so that funds advanced are not In
excess of Immediate disbursement needs. We suggast that Chief Financial Office imP.,,.nt a
proceea to identfy and liquidate outstanding adwnces within 90 days in accordance with agency
guldelinea.
Pl'OCIQ to Revl8W Unllquldatad Obllgatlo•
Our l8View found thal the process to review unnquidatad obligations needs improvement During
our review of unllquidated obligations It the selec:tad missions, we Identified obligations totaling
approxinately $47.2 mlHion that were fnadive for <Ner one year aa of June 30, 2010. Although
Miss6on management has shewn improvement in the de-obligation process, we determined that
mi8aions were not de-obligating funds in a timely manner. Automated Oilec:tivea System (ADS)

621.3.17, Review of Unexpended Obligated Balances, states that unexpended obligated balances
must be monitored to ensu19 that the level of funding Is consistent with Agency forward funding
guidelines and that balances are d9ob1Gatad when they are no longer needed for 1he purpoees far
which they were initially obligated. Therefor9, we euggeat that the Chief Financial Office direct its
miaslon Contn>nn to conduct timely review and evaluation of all uNiquidated obligallons and
deoblgate excess funds as neceaaary.
Administrative Approval of Project Dlaburaementa
our review found that the process for acministrative approval of project disbursements needs
Improvement During our review cl project disbursements, we noted flit in some instances,
Contracting Officer Technical Representatives (COTR) could not prOYide evidence rA
admlnietndive approval for project disbursements. In other' Instances, the COTR's checklist was
not completed or was missing from the 19lated files. USAID's Office rA Procurement Guidebook far
Managers and COTRs on Acquisition and Assistance states that COTRa should maintain contract
work file for their projects. The contract work file ahould contain all '81evant documentatiOn such as
notea d converaationl with the contractor, written instructions given to co1 lb actor, and similar items
that 'Were provided to the COTR. Therefore, we auggeat th• the Chief Financial Olflcer coordinate
with the Office cl Acquisition and Assistance to implement procedures that require mission COTRs
to maintain documentation rA site visit& and/or other oversight activities of projectl fOr which they
are '8Spon&ible.

